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Book binding
BtmUry.

VOLUME 14.

Military

01 1 Calleute, the o'her that of J. Fraa
cixoo CliBTri to 6.000 acres In Valencia

Moienniits

Close

The name of the ref.menta nonnernM
Indicate a hitherto unrecorded aortta
county, near Torreon. Bith grants were from Ladyamltb that day.
made by the provincial officials of New
oaa Stare.
nnder Mexican rule, and were
New fork. Dee. 22
Money on can
declared by the court of private claim
steady,
per
6
on
ground
cent.
Prime mercantile
the
invalid
that the granting
nthorlty was inadequate.
The opinion paper
0rt.
handed down
affirm the opinion
Mo.
Hom Oomoaa Oflloer.
ot the lower court.
The No. 3 hose company, located In
south alboqoarqne, elected the following
DBAta or MOODT.
new offioere the o:er ereutng to serve
Neal MeCne,
Tka Oraat Chrlitlaa KaaaTU
DIM rrom during the ensulog year:
foreman; William McDonald, first assist-anMeart UImmi.
Howard,
foreman;
William
eecaud
Mass.,
Dfl. 22.
Eist NurthOeld.
assistant foreman; Chaa. Donahue, secre
D eight L. Moody, famous evangelist,
A. Lime, treasurer.
tary;
r.
died at noun
Kansas City. Dee. U Dwlght L.
Hroaaht Homo lor Harlal
Muuiiy was stricken with heart trouble
The remain of Joseph Power, who
In this city, November 10. last, while waa . killed
near Zanl atatlon, were
holding revival meetings In Convention brought home last
night and escorted by
nail. He was compelled to give np the a targe number
associate to Him
work here and ou the day following pier's parlors. ornis
The funeral will take
started fur hie home In the east In care place Monday at an hour that will
be de
of a physician. Moody preached hla last olded upon
and announced later.
eermon on Thursday night, November Irt,
to runy mieen thouaud people, listenO.acroat
Ollmora.
ing to bis earnest appeal and by many
A message was received to day from
stamps! aa Oae of the evangelist' great- raul Ulimnre to present
to every newsest efforts.
boy In Albuquerque a ticket to the Christ
maa day maituee. There was a big yell
PRBSIOBHT KRVoaat rOTBST.
went up In the alley when Manager
Klggs read the telegram to the waiting
ObjMia to Tal Coaotrf eel Hag War Ma newe gaug, numbering about seventy
larial to ttrltlah
wno carry i Hi t itmkn every afternoon.
Chicago.
22 A dlsnatch to th
Record from Washington save: Presi
At tha fsS: Oroeerr Comaaay.
dent Kruger's government has formally
Delicacies for your Christmas dinner:
protested to Secretary Hay against the Strawberries, blackberries, freeh tomasale of munitions of war by American toes, fresh green beans, fresh green peas,
manutauture a and merchants to the fresh green chile, fresh Baltomore oysters,
British government
This protest was finest turkeys, niluoe nmat, Jersey
designed to prevent the British govern potatoes, figs, dates and nuts, plum sweat
pud
ment rrom obtaining much needed war ding, finest celery, cranberries,
supplies, but It proved of no avail. It raisins, Queen olives, fancy candles, table
banis sain mat secretary Hay eent a reply to ana and oranges.
the Bier government reiterating the
neutrality of the United States in the
Kd. Propper, the Hell oanyon miner,
present war, and declaring that Amerl who I operating on several good claims,
can eltiiena In trading wf j both bellig- Is In the city, and this morning was
erent violate no neutrality obligations. noticed In consultation with K. H. Kent,
owner of placer gold
the
field out In that canyon
Statehood Commutes.
Mr. Propper
Special to Th Cltlsrn.
Is doubtless arranging to begin extensive
Washington. Dee. 22. Statehood com development of several first class propomittee left last night. Governor Otero sitions, besides hi own, In the Hell canyon district, and Is here consulting about
eipecte hie atafi to meet him at Baton.
operations with the local owners. Mr.
Hrltlah
Kent will probably let contract for the
London. Dec. 22 A war office dlsnatch thorough development of hla properties
from Pletermarltaburg. Natal, gives a Immediately after the holidays.
list ot equalities on Monday. Dec 18. of
Joseph Rarnett and Charles Umfleet
seven men killed and fourteen wounded, have returned from tbelr hunt In the
all
clHcers and men. Manaano monntalns.

Ij

Guarded bj Telegraph Censor.
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Death of Dwicfct L. Moody, the Noted

Etanfelist.

t
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Arms le Barllsb.

Job Printing
U
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1HE A LBDQUERQUE

Book Work
ea4 Hank
promptly exaeutaa' ia rnoi
tyW at
THE CITIZEN

.1

Con,,,,,

iittt

Sale af

ema&L LAwroR'a nauiis.
Loodoo, Dm W. The only newe from
Booth Africa ot slightest Importance op
to I p. m., to day la
report ut Lady
amltb'a ability to hold out noma time.
A
from tieneral llethuen published laot night though undated,
tha assumption that hi communication hare not been cut. Offers of
,
eontlnae to reach Lord
who la to command a volunteer
force Membtr of the nek eichenga
have already promleed 100 horses from
their etablee, and the offer of the Irleb
contingent of 115 hunting men waa accepted title morning.
Krancia Teck,
younger brother of the Dnobea of York,
aalled for Cape Town to day with a detachment of the Kojal Dragoons. Lord
Salisbury and Oenersl Koberto had a
eonterence with the queen at Windsor
this afternoon.

nmo

per-ml-

Chee-ham-

D.

Aaaaral Lewtoa's enln.
Manila. Deo. 22 general Lawton'e
remalna were placed In the chapel of
Peeoa cemetery thla morning. Private
aarvleee were held at the residence and
the body wm carried to the cemetery by
members of the general etaff, escorted by
troop I of the Fourth cavalry. Public
aervloea will be held liter.

well-know-

Mew Mealeo Lead Oraat Dacltloae.
Washington. Deo. 23.
The United
States supreme court to day rendered decisions In two ensue Involving two land
rants In New Mexico, both opinions baf ng
by Justice Pckham. The first case
waa the claim of 8. Knrtloott Peabody In
the Valleoito grant of 114,000 acres near

DELICACIES.
POULTRY.

Prairie Chicken.
Opoeinms,
Quail.
Belgian Hare,
Hqulrrele,

OYSTERS.

Pat Turkeys,
Fat Meesa,

Blue Point (Shell)
Selects (Canned)
"Patent Case" (Balk)
Fresh Pish,
Shrimps,

Kat Docks,
Fat Chickens,
Home and Kansas

Squab.

Dreeeed.

Mammoth Olives,
BtuSed Mangoes,
Apple Gutter.
Mixed Nuts,
Naval Oranges,

Aa Old Maa Klllad la Ae.ld.al at Bl

Tm.

Special to Tbe Cltlten.
Kl Paso, Dec, 2i. Kuglue 774, draw-

hail ITBH
oaoiu

ooat

Dolls and Toys

Sterling Silver.

1

Cracker.
Preserve,

)

I

$:

.

u's

Jaokets and Fur Oollarottos.

a

'

-

B. ILFELD & CO.
259.

309

m

A REVELATION.

I

The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER in the

11

Finest Silks.

1

Nice Easy House SLIPPERS

With the Softest
Leathers
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want.
Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

m

Jellies,
Fresh Pineapple,
Cranberries.

THE PHOEWIX!

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING

ii

Lobster.

mot ratoair
AMD

NUMBER 46.

oaaaruL
ing a long tralu, left the rails and dashed
ArraaTio
Into the Southern PaciUo baggage room,
at U:I6 this afternoon. The bouse waa
completely demolished.
An nnkuown
anan 60 years old, and Con war. a brake- LOCAL PAHAURAraU.
man, on the Meiican Central, from Iowa,
was can grit or ins limners. The nn
V.T. Fairfax and wife registering
known man died In fifteen mluutes, be
ing terribly crushed Couway Is verv from Pueblo, Colo, are at tha hotel High-lauseriously Injured. The train erew la uu- Be sure t see the Handsome Silverware we are Riving away as Christmas Pres--5- ts
nurt.
Vr. 0. 8. Kasterday and wife, with
their pretty child, have returned from a
to all holding coupons.
Come and make your selections at once, before the
His Oood Arm Hmksa.
visit to Illinois.
choicest ate gone.
Dr. i. f. Pearee was at the depot last
Alfredo
Otero,
with
wife
children,
and
night to meet Cbaries Kor. Tna latter are nere rrom
ins Jemex nut springs to
la tha efficient general southwestern
agent tor the Stuger Sewlna- - Machine peua me noiteays.
Kay Roes, the mining son of at Gov
company. Yesterday, accompanied by a
See our Show Window of Dolls and Toys. It will give you but a small idea o! the
uauve uriver, ne ten uiortelia to eall on ernor K. G. Hues, Is in the city to epend
some couutrv customer.
About Ova the holidays. Kay has been at work tor
many
pretty things w a are showing insiJe.
Bring the children to our store, let
the
Albemarle people In tbe Cochltl dis
mile from tilorletta the wagon struck a
them
for themselves and you can better judge what will please then most.
see
trict.
etnmp In the road, and Mr. Roe, with
Tbe fourth annnal ball of tha No,
the driver, was tumbled out backward
Mr. Kn fell ou his right arm, breaking hose company will be held at Armory
ine tMins iwtweeu the elbow and shoulder. ball, ,due.lay, Feb. 14, 1IJ0, St. Val
he drtv r was unhurt, and he drove Mr. entine's night. Tickets, admitting fen
Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
Silvera Bracelets, $i
U'je bark to Giorietta, where the latter tlemen and ladles, 11.60.
to
Silver
..
. . . if
T
.
a
O '
ill
look the train for this city. The geutfc-uianorns, uutton
Mrs. George I). - Fairish, wife of the
ocissors, socenis in 4.50; onos
Itoons, .at.
Hair Uruahes, Hat Bruihes,
left arm was amputated some sente re railway ageut at Wagon Monnd,
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Military Brushes in Sterling Silver or Ebony and
years ag i, aud lie is now compelled to ma ner eou, owea n. Parrlsh, arrived
a hundred other articles that w 1 have not space to mention. Remember our prices
remain indoors for a month or git weeks last nignt and are at tbe Grand Central
are lower than you can find same values elsewhere and with each purchase of One
until the break In tha right arm laa Mrs. Parilsh la a daughter of Col. and
Mrs. G. P. Owen, and la here to apend the
imuea togeiner.
Dollar or more we give a coupon to the amonat of 10 per cent of your purchase and
onasjst
we guarantee that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present at
aaadair at UaoierV
The Bunder school Christmas enter
Mr. and Mrs
Geoter have become
our store as One Djllar in Cash will buy at any store in the city,
tha Congregational ebnrch
fatuous as caterers, la a conversation iainmeniof
eveulng In tba chorch
with Mr. Gentertbta morning we learned will be held this
at 7 o'clock. An Interesting
that be has an elegant hill ot fare In beginningwill
be
rendered by tha little
preparation for their Sunday dinner firogram
It la rerr llkelr that Santa
Our special sale on Ladies Jackets and Fur Collarettes will continue till Christmas.
They will serve oyxters, tnikey with
cranberry sauce, roast real with currant Uaus will be there.
We offer you an opportunity to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actual cost Don't
A
Brown, the outetde rustler for
Je.ly, rice croquettes, baked aweet pota
fail
to take advantage of this sale as it means a big saving to you.
toes ana pineapple snerDel. and all the the nig hardware store of ft hltney com
delicacies of the season. A large crowd pany, who was on a visit to the mlnlnaOur Store Will Be Open for Bullous Each Evening Until Christmas.
win De there. Watch tbe Sunday morn- eampa north ot the eltr. haa returned
ing paper for tbelr Christmas menu card. and will remain nntll after tha holidays.
The Uoeit dinner In the cltv will be oeiore pacaing ots trunks ana grip and
served there on that day. Price twenty- - snoas ror anoiuer trip.
A special meeting of the directors of
OTBOeUM.
the Commercial Club la called for this
etaiahMd OrnnlUM Working.
evening to devise ways and means for
TELEPHONE MO.
The
of the local stats- - entertaining the special congressional
hood committee are at work tMa after- commutes now on the way to New Mex
307 AND
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
noon, arranging plans for the reception loo lo Investigate the question ot state
ot the senate committee which Is ex- hood. A full alteudeuoe ot
la
the
board
pected to reach this city from Washingdesired.
ton In a few days
George W.
the aoent at the
from this city tha senate statehood Aavsjij IndianHazletl.
agency, Fort Dellanee.
committee, In a private coach supplied came
weet
the
last night and
br the Santa Ke Peolfle. will leave tor pot upIn atfrom
cil
the Kuropean. He la Interthe principal cities of Arlxina.
viewing the toy stores, and of course will
down several Iruuks with Christmas
aalardav Prloes at Allaiiqni Ormstr) load
presents ror the little people who will m
Co in pear.
appear
at the agent's headquarters on
Sugar. 17 lbs
11 00
day.
Sugar cured haras
II Cbrlstmaa
Mary
Rev.
J. Borden and her danchter.
Mixed nuts, a lb4.
86
Kl Mise Bessie Borden, came In from Cabs
Mixed candy, pr lb
16 ton, where Miss Bessie la the Conareca- Praam candy, per lb
2R tlonal mission teacher, yesterday afterHand made chocolates
no noon. Rev Borden will go to Colorado
Common chocolates
Oranges from 'JO to 40 cents Der doaen. Springs, Colo., to enjoy the holidays with ID
Try our prices on all kinds of groceries her son, Fulton Borden, while Mia Bestor Christmas, yon will find them right sie will spend the holidays with bar ala- ter. Mrs. Hirigbt, of ooorro.
Usaoval Bala.
Prof. Hlcker called at Tag Citimn of- Kor a few dare onlr. a ooart of Old floe this mornlug and mated tkat the
Kapolenn
btakey and a bottle of Water
waa mistaken In an- 00. Lowenthal &
melon Gin for
nounelng that the public schools closed
vesterday afternoon, tor tba holldats.
The schools will close this afternoon
ivks, thb axoHier,
and tba professer also announced that
81
Ansa,
Raa
M
nelir, uilaiM, friaM fiaa,Mie s several of the rooms ot the public schools
f mvm Md farse.
yesterday afternoon.
Hamoval aala.
Whltson Muelc Co., tbe only eiolualve m
For a few days only, a bottle of Crvs- Have
music house In the territory.
talliMl Peach aud Honey and a bottle of everything
in the musical Una for
Here Pure Malt Whiskey for 12.00. Low
Chrletmaa presents.
enthal Ac Meyers.
Don't forget that Delaney'a Candy m
aattBUAi's axraa srariAL salb. Kitchen Is ths only headquarters for
fresh candles put up in packages for old
and young.
m
AT TBS BUiY 8TUUI.
Turkey bfiwllng at Badarraoco'a sumA veritable Christmas present for every
garden on Saturday, Sunday and
mer
body taking advantage ot this aala.
Monday evenings.
o
18 pounds choice Colorado potatoes
Farr's market has a beauttfullr ar8 lbs Ginger wafers
'iHs
Sugar cured bam, per pound
loe ranged die play of meats; take a look In
10 lbs. pure Leal lard
72c there.
' lb. can Uocoa
17c
&"c
STAPLE AND FANCY
pkgs. rolled Arena
he
Potted tongue, per can
B. L. WASHBURN A Co.
Hoc
Gallon can syrup
lo Its. onions
Ac
ig,iaiianaHTO(B
Uhj
Curtice Bros. J tin
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
2 cans Krenrh peas
'JSe
Poultry, Teas and
Vi
rresh dressed turkeys
One of the nleeet lines oi holiday goods
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
in tbe city.
Vegetables and
Journal-Democr-

Mines Meat,
Kastern Krant,
Heirs' Pickles,

Apples,
Klgs sod Dates,
Pear and Or pes.

home people. Hla leader la beet, and ha
exhibits some that he hae fel on hie own
farm for ninety days that can't be beat.
Then there la corn fed hogs, real, eitra
One mutton, poultry, Dsn, pure lard,
home rendered, home cured bams, and
all the table delicacies, oranges, and
other trnlt, and best of all hie delicious
home made mlnoe meat
Call vd see
him.

1

CHRISTMAS

GAME.

TBSIH WKIORIU,

Tra3Tm3NJofc

a

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD,

VEGETABLES.

KANSAS CITY

CHEESE.

Green Peas,
Lima Beans,
Wax Beans,
String Beans,
Kgg Plant,
Tomatoes,
Cblll.
Celery.

Christ ma Beef,
Chrtitmas Mutton,
Christmas Lamb,
Lamb Krles,
Spare Ktba,
Pork Tenders,
Calf Liver,
Roasting Pigs.

De Brie

Camenbert,
Neutchatel,
Roquefort.
Oorgonzola,
Sage,
Club Houe,
Swiss.

SEE SIDEWALK DISPLAY

TO-MORR-

flandell & Grunsfeld,

1!

OW

BrSY HTOUK,
T1IK MAZK.

AT TH

WATCHES.
Gent.

Kickle at
.50. 3 anl $n; Gold Filled, $5.
Solid
I5
(told.
nnd
if;
$10,
up to 300. Our epeclal
A good, Gold Plated
etch for Lady or Gentleman at
(iold
Filled at 15, Solid Gold
$7.
at 25.
For Ladles or

ti

Hi

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

ft

For the Baby, School Girl, Lad
or Gentleman
Kvtry one 1
We hava them a
Solid G ild.
low as I, 2 and 3 und up to
100 each.
It you will tall and
see our Una you will agree with
us when w say that we hve the
Onset awortment ever
In
tbe city. Ihey comprise the Diamond, Huby. Kmer.1,1. Sapphire,
TurquoHe, Opal, Topas, etc.

JEWELRY.
We have an entiles aesnrtruent
of KrcKx hes, PendbiitH, Karrlnt ,
Chains, Bracelets Hangles, Btrk-- (
s,
NVcklacen,
tnibs,

31

very unique assortment ot
Hllver Kolvsa, Koran, Tea
and Coffee Spoons. A large line
ot single pieces, such bm Olive
Kork, Sugar Spoon, Butter Pick,
Bon Bon 8 noon, at only (160
each. In QUAUKCPLK PLAI Kli
Ware we are selllnc an elegant
Tea Set tor $ JO. We hare others
as low as $7.60 for the set, and aa
Over thirty comhiRhaslloo.
plete seta to select from Al-- o a
complete line of Kogera Bns.'
Knlres. Korks, Carving 8ta.
Kern Dishes, Lamps, Cake Baskets, ChaQng

Cherms. Lockets, Thimbles,
and Sliver Headed Cauee
I'mbrellaa.

G.-l-

..EVERITT..
THE LEADING JEWELER,
1883.

ISTABLHHED

Railroad Ave

Albuquerque

NOVELTIES.

aul

iYx

ft

FHDM

mm

ART POTTERY.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

much lower than heretofore.

EVERITT,

-

-

--

N.

ALBLQCKBQL'E,

;oo
xxxx
XXX
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

X

very

t

ir

b

Cushion Insole Shoes,
Slippers, Leather or
Felt, Boot, Overshoes.
For Ladies : Fine Shoes, Latest
Styles. Juliettes, black,
red, and blue; Comfort
Shoes; House Slippers,
velvet and crochet.
For Men.

it

fr

i rt

t

k

That's the way we propose doing basluees and lutend to make it win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that we will have no
''grand atorldoe" selling below east sale. We are not going to buy that
cla-- s of goods.
Our CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Is a stuuuer aud consists of

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

CUT GLASS, II AVI LAND CHINA, WEDGE
WOOD, JAKDENAIK, FANCY LAMPS
GI AHSWAHK, TOYS OK ALL DESCRIP-

TIONS AND DOLL".
A Suggestion:

v

.

.

Civ your wife a okt dinnc mU
A in xt for your hiubind.

Out.lil Orders Soilcllwl

Bail

PPE

Successor to Trie FAIK

XXX

rilled.

TT dz

Co.

V

44

91

2f

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH,
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

203

PATTERNS.
aoi

LEADINGJEWELRY
of tv SOUTHWEST

HOUSE

For the Approaching
Holiday Trade
We have gathered together

in

I 'm

THE

Bent

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

XjilMclxt

A wm

rmw9m

U--4

Day as Reeefvsi.

NONE HIGHER
.

M

Store In

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

tlx

NO. W4.

In Which to do Your Christmas Shopping.
Remember Next Monday Is Christmas
Better Make Your Selecand That the Holiday Goo;' '.re Ileing Sold Very Fast.
Christmas Gift suggestions:
tions Now Before the Best
re Gone.

For Ladies and Children.
Dn'U of arary
(or tha chlldroa,
Collar and mud fur
Cloak, jackal or rollarwtta for mlrae.

st

KOR LADIKd WK HAVK:

ork,
Kuibro'dervd oaotMr plttosa and doilliM,
Hparhai II nun
cvr; dHrlpti(iD,
Jlcnalft-an- c
and Hatbtubarg plttotM of all kites,
Kmbroldured pillow tiaoia,
table iluia sets,
Krluifwl ami
Heparata aitk walking iklrtM,
Kaucr nrkwear uovaltiva of avxr; dfaeripttoa,
Lidip.V silk wIhIh, plain and fancy,
Laditw' baodHouia rvonlug allk waUt,
l.adim' allk prttleoata In all eoljr.
Ladlm ami MIhtm' kid glovtw,
Ladlfa' "Naw Htylo lUndlad" umbrHllaM,
Lailixa' and Clilldruu'i gulf capot,
Kur rap 'a, fur collarHttra,
Koattifr boaa, feattiMr fanx,
Bis line of Koipira fa'iH. hand painted and plain,
Embroidered aproim, ahopplug bagx.
Carved leather belt and poo k el book,
Ladle' purree aud ehatelalnea,
Iadlea' fauey hair ornament,
Ivewool aliawlH, down pillows.
Fancy euxhlona, Ladlee' allk hote,
Optl ware of erery kind and d woriptlon,
Toilet aetM. manicure aetM, woik fcuica,
tilnve boic luudkerubiet hoxee, necktie bozee,
Picture f rauifa, uiirrora of all kind,
Cut glaMi noveltlea,
K"ouy gitotia ot evwry description.
Laitlea', ehlldreu'a aud uiImW handker-ctiln- f
in all Btjlei aud varletim
The largest aud nioet elegant line to
chowe from In the wet. frloea
within roach of all.

Mu'enn llnau drawu

d

West Railroad Avenue

&&tyki?kfrki'kt'fk'fb'i!,fb&
I

I
I

rell.

mm

THE LAST WEEK.

suggestions lor holiday guts:

iliutned ana

for

Afl PatUrai 10

j ANUARY

MUENSTFRMAN...

CI

THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALT, THE PFOLE"
J J jt

206 South Second Street.

!$

THEO.

b

Af tot,

McCALL BAZAAR

c

An ndles variety of dnloty footwear for
the little ones in Kid, Quilled Satin, Fur

RAIROAD AVENUE

i? i?

OU

351

STONE, Props.

We take pleasure In offering the following

1

TI IE LEADING JEWELER

&

Colorado Telephone No. SO.
Automatic Telephone No. 277.

n

glSDS.

at prices

LAMB

3

SJ

We offer at cost for cash, our fine stock of stylish
nnd will m.ide shoes.

Thta year we a'e showing a splen
did line ot 'Hawks" Cot Glaea
Those who have seen It exiol It
as being the Quest they ever saw.
Kvery piece Is ground, cut and
band polished.
It is exquisite
Tbe pries Is about the same as
you will pav dry gools stores for
their
eut

An elegant line

.11

Fish Market

Albuquerque

Wm.

CUT GLASS.

Shaving Setg. Smoking Heta. Mnlcuri Prta,
Wiitiiiki SrU, Traveling Sta. Tullrt Set), in
(ienmne Kimidv, Quadruple Plate
Sond
and Uilt Knamelled; alm tlove Huitu, Jrwel
Boiea, Cigar Jar aud Hnea. Hursev, Cornba,
Bruntim, Nlirrura A lutul Sier'tng Silver Nov-cltif- i
60, comunaing
al from (So ctm to
Htittun H(Mka, Nail t ilea, Tweeiera, Curlem,
b'ottera, etc.
any
article free of
We engrave initlala on
cost. Our Silver Noveltiet are good, reliable,
gunrantrfd, regular jewelry atre gootU, aura
an you will Ki r Hud in dry gtMxl atoren, w lule
in moat t'HHfs otir init e are lower. We guar-te- e
everything we aelt.

Table Delicacies,

Kibkk, Prop.

A riaa Km( liplar.
Karr, tbe enterprising market
man, has this season a'tauged one of the
flue dleplays for which be ws noted In
tbe past Hie market has been tilled
ith the nnest meats that can tie pro
eured and all will be served out to our

A

Solid

ChrlHt-nitwcft-- r:

reiNP.c;

Wm

SILVERWARE.

Christmas Presents

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

..GROCERIES..

4
-

5''-

our store

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of eleganc gooils in gol i, s.lver, cut glast,
hand piinted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christina, wedding or anniversary present. Thankful
for the aplendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
Leading' Jeweler.

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

I OPEN

For the Men Folks..
lul.Ul it'k handkerchief at only DO cent each.
Silk Initial Japouette handkerchief at 10 cent eaoh,
Hllk ruolBim, eaehmere mutQira, Zua mafDera,
New etyle padded mufflers,
Hllk and satin aunpeudera In giaas boiea,
Hemittllcned and initial linen bandkerohlafa.
Bilk neckwear in Hingis boiea,
New ailk imperials.
New silk lock aearf.
New line of band bowa.
New line of Wludeor tie.
New line of puff aearfa,
robe
night
Embroidered
for men,
Outing flannel night robes for men,
Outlug llinnel gowns for boys.
Knibroidered night robet tor boy,
Pure linen hemstitched hndkerchlefs for tCo,
Men'a Uoo lyear mak Mackintosh,
lien and boy lined and unllned glovea.
Men's llk umbrella.
California blanket,

Bilk

Down 00 oi forte,

Collar aud cuff boiea.
Smoking cauee,
Cigar boxen with sterling Hllver trimmings,
Cut glass cigar jars,
Hhtvlng set,
Kbony traveling a 'W,
KtKiur military brushes,
Men's silku hose, three pair for II,
Tbe latest iu men' hoelery.
Boy' suit aud boy' walsta, and
Anything yon want In tha Una of
Knrnlehing goods.

OUR SHOW
WINDOWS
our story of
Tell
Christina Presents
better than our advertisement.

TILL 10 O'CLOCK AT NIGHT TILL rilltlSTMAS.

IS

ttvt to Death. Trie
woman who wnnld
rik a lenp from the
wa.thead of a ahio
wnnM be con widen? d
f(Kll ardy
'n the ex-iWhat. then.
of the thotiMtida
f
women who take the
dive to certain death
A

1

O

Sole A.anl
for

1ot.rts.

W H

THE PHOENIX!
Ala,

UIVKt

M'e

1

a.fm
fn

Pr. nrwn't
t'ndrrwear.
Crntemrri

j

OloTrs.

3

rt)l. ATTftMTitia

ST

by neglecting
health in a

air.

When a woman Itnda that he almoat eon.
tantly auftera front headachea, weak bark,
in In the aldea, nervntmneaa, trriubilily
and despondency, ah may be certall that
all l not well with her apeclal womanly
Thara I.
onrnnl.m.
and tli.raac there, and
If It It tiff
Irctrd hrr central
health will
soon break down com.
Thrr la a remedy
cm troob.
Sromptl
It may he
in the privacy of the
the
nrc
without

GIVEN AWAY'

xikatu

A handsome and useful Christmas present (or husband, wife, daughter, brother, sister or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w.thout one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a hand
some and more useful one at our store

FOR NOTHING.

nnximiA

everythiog in high grade Uund-rupd
and
Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
ted ret in fact
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Tr at
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quad-rupl- e
Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-carve-

t

le

hand-burnishe-

t

d

t

hand-burnis-

FREE OF CHARGE
We guarantee every article bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter good of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $10 to $50 on your Christmas presents?

t 13. I JLlITKJLl'JD & GO.

I

titj Cpletely.

rxamitiationa

treatment.

WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION

TELEPHONE

NO

2S

307 and ;iO West Kail road Avenue.

It la
Pierce's Favorite Pre.
It makea tht
tion.
that anpertain to worn,
anhootl, new, clean,
well and Mronr. It ban-inh- f
a pain ami ciirea til
ceratlon and InAntnma
tlon. It dnea away with

(!raln.

limine

the anticipatory period of
maternity it alleviatea mcrrnina
and olher diarrnnfiirta,
at the critical hour makea labor
light, tt rratorea health to women broken
down by weaknena and ilioeaae.
" nal lemaie irow-llor rlM yearn," writea
Mm I.. I Iwnni.. of ia Kait CnUrwr Utreet,
' For thrre vrar. I au(Vrel
lack.nnvnle, 1!1
continually. Word. rann
rnrr wiat I ..r.
t mtht relief amnna the metliml nmfetu
fereil
.I'm and found none, until induced 1y kiud
frteniU to try Pr liert-e- '
F.vnrtte Prrarriptlnti.
m nn I nimmrnr-- n
inmnff ml. m.tllrlnr I
; pnunrla.
weiiiheil
Alter taktna; ' Parr-rit- e
prea ritlton ' I wa. built up until now I wrigh
more than I ever weighed before.
fiouitd
I wai o lad 1 wnnM He from dnv to Hue .nri
long- for demh ticoine and relieve my .iitfrrlna
t hud inl'rnal Inflammation, a ill.jir-l,drain, hearing down p. In. in tile lower pnrt of
rnv iwiwn., boo wirn Ml.treft. every month, but
now 1 never nave a pain.
Constipation poi.nna aluwly. but aurelv
Dr.
Plraaaut Pellcta cure
and aurely.
LOCALS.

USinBSS

THE DAILY CITIZEN
bOeUKU
Taos,
W. T.

MoCBKIgHT, PtTBUSUHS

Hrous

MoCniraar,

AMOOtHtPd

Kdltor
Boa. Her. and City Kd

PrtM Afternoon Taleffnuna,

Offlolal Papm ot bnrnaUllo County.
Laxrmt City and County emulation
Tha laVgoit New Meiteo Circulation
Lr(ast MorUi Arlioaa Clroalalloii

games for publication. This office applied to Judge llenry L. Waldo for trans
portation for a reporter, and this morning the Judge courteously replied that
owing to the letter being mislaid he did
not receive It until eaterday niornlnc.
By the same mall came a letter from K.
B. Twltchtll, accompanied by some dog
gerel verses, saying that he bad parpoeely
mislaid the letter because of some fancied
grievance or trivial J ike on our part at
bis eipenee. Ksoept for bis own evidence
ws woold not have believed Twltehell
guilty of eocb a contemptible action.

tinwt Bait Laka Ulaappearlna'.
Copiet of Una paper may be found on tile at
Ttegrtat salt lake Is gradually drying
v aaimiKion in tne ouue ot ourapeciai correa. op. Ueologlste
claim that It will be eu
pondenl, h. U. Mygera, W1H
aireel, N. W.
VV
tirely gooa In another century. There
aaLlnitoo, 1. C.
will be uottilug but a gllateulng bed of
ALBL'QLKKQUK.
1K0. 22. 1HUU aalt to mark tne aita ot oue of the wonders of the world, this lathe way of all
ANT tlma U
good lima to plaut fruit life, and yet we may prolong our stay on
earth If we will. No mortal U free from
and shad trees In this city.
the menace of tdrknesa, anil yet If the
big prlos bowels are kept reguiar and the blood
Shkat Bbitain La paying
pars by occanloual do of Uoetetler'd
(or Booth African gold mines.
siotuaon Bitters, much aloknees may be
prevented. It oureti all audi dinette a
Km. land will send ten thousand eooHllpatlon, Indigemiou, dyapepela,
roogh rider earalry to Booth Africa.

Dlbino the present year over $30,000,
the tine and

000 has been inverted in
lead mines ot Mliwourl.

The people of this city will give the
senate and noose visitor a generous re
eeption when they arrive nest week.
The Citixin has a reporter at El Paso
y
and also one at Las Craees In
spite of the sneaking
Twltehell of La Vera.

aotlon ot B. K.

and Inactive liver or weak kidneys. To avoid Imitations be st're that
Revenue 8tamp covers the neck
private
a
ot the bottle.
Privata Chrlataiaa Olaaar PaMlea.
Why fuss aud turn over a Christmas
dinner when by calling upon Mrs. Hum
mell, corner of Silver avenue and Third
can be made for
street, arrangement
private dinner parties to be served In her
Mrs. Hum
spacious dining parlors
melt's reputation In the culinary art la
tlrtuly established here and every one
taking dinner with her la assured of
having the very beet that the market

laa nJrgfu7i;fnarEaSu"Bwili enter
Mora Troth than Poatry.
the new year onder the most favorable Ti an axiom well proved by lung utave,
on which safely to act.
one
And
conditions that have ever surrounded
That fiction's related to poeuy
that progressive little elty.
Uuile aa cloaely aa poetry to fact.

will not be a great amount of Tbia being Uie caw 'tis apparent
be who would pleaaure hla soul
sympathy wasted opon the New York Let That
who will anpply him with poetry,
stock gamblers who have been eaught
90 mat uia ans supplies U1111 with coal.
and crushed by the watered stoak mania.
THE MOUIKN MOTH KH
Has fonnd that her little ones are Im
Tui congressional committee to in- proved
more by the pleasaut byrop of
vestigate the fltneaa of New ateiloo and rigs, wnen in ueea or tne laxative ellect
Arltona for statehood will arrive In ot a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Banta Ke neat Monday, and, will probably Children enjoy it ana 11 oeneuts them
The true remedy. Syrup ot Kigs, Is manreach thla city neat Tuesday.
ufactured by the California fig Syrup
Co. only.
Thi democratic papers areanilously
Sweats tor tha Sweat.
Inquiring where the gold la to come
Just received a line line of chocolates
from. I'p to date It has come out of the
ground, and there does not appear to be and confections, pounds and halt pounds
ooxes. j. 11. u Ulelly
uo.
any other sure way of getting the metal. in fancy
Hemoval Hal.
Vnr a favr itava nnlv a nnuet nf Hid
Whatkvkb tends to promote cleanliness la good for the public. Tha ex- Crow blekey and a bottle of Cognac
Brandy
for $iW. Lowe .ilial & Meyers.
ample ot enforced cleanliness In public
places must certainly have a salutary efFor Wear rtny k
fect as to the private premlaea and IndiAn Old and Wkll-Tbie- d
Bkmedy.
vidual conduct.
Mrs. Winslow'a Hoolhlug Hyruo has
been need for over fifty years by millions
Immediately after the holiday recess or mothers for their children while teething, with perfect
It soothes the
the senate committee on finance will call child, softens the euccet.
gU'u... anays all pain,
up Its currency bill as a substitute for curex wind colic, aud Is the best remedv
that whloh passed the house, and make tor diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
It a special order ahead of all other busi- Bold by druggists la every part ot the
worm, i weuiy uve cents a bottle. Its
ness nntll It shall be passed.
value Is Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng Byrup and
Bhoetlt after the civil war, Lord taae no otuer xino.
Woleeley, ot Kngland, wrote a book on
Tailoring and Draaaoahlng.
the mistakes ot Grant and Sherman. A
Mrs. U. K. Sherman hat opened drees
book on the mistakes ot the various Brit making and ladlee tailoring rooms
at
tab generals who have been looking after Mrs. need's No. 216 wewt Hilver avenue,
matters In South Africa, might now be woere me laaies are invited to can
In order.
Par Bala
k span of gentle, well matched, fonr
It la a striking coincidence that Gen year
.
old horses. Also one, two
eral Lawton should have mads bis chief tuorougniired
colt. u. w. strong.
fame as an Indian fighter by his pursuit
What Is nicer tor a Christmas present
and capture tf one man named Qeronimo
woman who is a slave over an old
and should have met his death In another for a stove
cook
than oue of
cheap steel
quarter of tha world while In pursuit of ranges at Borradalle A those
Co.V, 111" south
another Oeronlmo.
first street r
Ladles come lu early and make yr.ur
Tus Pennsylvania railroad's plan for selections or tne new premiums received
pensioning aged employes will go Into yesterday. No handsomer goods lu the
effect Jan. 1, 1U0G. Under the plan, city man tueee we are givlug away, b
A Co.
faithful employes who wear ont their Ufeld
Bee our adv. on the first and second
strength In tbs company's service have pages. Head about the new premium' rethe pleaaant prospect before them of not ceived yesterday. Come In and see them
finding themselves In old age entirely ana make your selection. B. llfeld & Co,
Ws carry the Urgent stock of carpets,
without resources.
matting and linoleum In the territory,
Thi report of the director of the mint and our prloes are the lowest, Albert
statea,that the various mints snd aesay reber, uraut building.
It yon want to send your friends a nice
oOloes In the country handled a greater
souvenir spoon for a Christmas present
amount of gold the past year than ever be sure aud call on B. Venn A Bon, 107
before. Stocks ot gold Increased over soutn Heooni street
$200,000,000 in the year and nowamoout
Now Is the best Hum to ordir your
to nearly a billion dollars. The produe table delicacies ana fancy groceries.
UtuiD
Automatic phone, til
it btone,
tlon of gold 1 Increasing at an enormous old 'phoue,
Hi),
rate throughout the world.
Our new premiums came In yesterday,
Come In and seethe klud of goods we
Tui eiporte from Bpalu to Cuba have are giving
to our patrons, u iireid A
averaged about $2fl,(wu,000 a year and Co.
consist of flour, vegetables, preserved
You will find an elegant aud large disfruits and food-i- , boots and shoes and play of sofa pillows aud pillow tops, etc.,
other leather goods, paper and stationery, at Allien raner s.
Lamb A Btone have the Ouetrhrlt
firearms aud ammunition and all sorts of
man turkeys on the market. Call aud
miscellaneous merchandise whloh In ere.
future can be furnished by our mer
Buy your husband a nice carving set
clients aud manufacturers.
from rt nitney co.
i
i
j
Typewriters cleaned and repaired, u7
A feNaAS.
north First street.
A few days ago the dally newspapers of
Imported candled cherries at J. L. Hell
this city were requested by the basket A Co a.
ball team ot the uulverslty aud frleuds
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whltuey
of the young people to send reporters to Co.
Kl faeo aud Las t'ruoes to write up tbs
Cerrlllos nut coal, $3.C0. lUhn A Co.

Tberi

a

year-old-

R10 GUARDS WABCK.

lbs

R:vr

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
Co.
Old papers for
With a office.

Briar Fll
Train.
The Denver A Rio flranda mlied
freight and passenger train that left
here yesterday forenoon at 11:15 o'clock
met with a bad accident In the afternoon while crossing the Chama river be
tween
aud Cbamlta, says tha
Hanta Ke New Mexican
Tbs locomotive had Just paseed over the bridge when
the atructure gave way and the freight
ears weut down 10 teet to the river. The
baggage car went partly down, while the
passenger coach kept the track. Tha
passengers were considerably jarred.
Ceustia Supervisor Pedro Bench s, one of
the passengers, received a painful contusion of the cheat, and had a leg badly
bruised. The other paaeeneers reaped
with slight bruise, aud none of tha train
men was hurt. The wrecking crew at
Alamosa was teiegrapned for, aud Is busy
to day clearing away the wreckage and
building a temporary bridge so that the
train due here yesterday afternoon can
cross.
The railroad officials In thlsettv re
celved no report ot the wreck nn to noon.
and the above particulars were tarnished
by private telegrams received here last
night aud this morning.
Cbatna

their
womanly

II. 8. KNIGHT
Will pay the highest prlues for secondhand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
A Co 's celebrated Criterion Acetylene
gat generators. Have for sale Acetylene
generator 60 per cent original Coat, three
snow caeee, aioca or millinery and
toys, a full stock of millinery and fixtures; goo I location,
rent very
cheap, small boiler, floe old
oak

sals at Thi Citikim

Salts that suit your nocketbook at
Kntrelle's.
Bead J. W. Ball's dosing ont sale ad
vertisement.
Helm's famous pickled goods at J. L.
Bell A Co's.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co
Stenography and typewriting at Thi
ClTUMtN 621 C.

Mattings and Ingrain carpets at Kut- relle's. Prlcee to suit.
Fair dealings reqnlres no fairy tal-eyon get It at Kntrelle's.
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths.
dot lee, etc., at tha Koonomlet.
Just In; a fine line of umbrellas for
Christmas gttls. Kosenwaltl's.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
tl.00 per pair. Koeenwald broe.
Order yonr turkey for Christmas of
Lamb A Stone, south Second street.
Cash paid for household goods. 11W
south First street. Borradalle A Co.
Ties at all times are acceptable pres
ents. See onr line. Koeenwald Bros.
Attend the special sale of cloaks.
Jacket and capes at tha Koonomlst this
week.

Christmas tnrkeys, both largs and
mall. Lamb A Btone, sooth Second
treet.
Crescent coal le a hundred per cent bet
ter
than It waa a few years ago.
y

Try IU

klelnwort's Is the place to get yonr
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
meats.
Sweetest place In town. All the sweet
things Imaginable for sala at toe Ball- road avenne.
mm. lu k.w.b-.- ..
nwiiHiiavw
fnrters and pillows at Albert Kaber's,

lw

it

817-3I-

o

1

-

n

1

ta

Will Meet Hers

New TfcoM No,

fluff.

CONVEN

Saturday, Pec.

The time is near at baud tor the tilnih
annual convention ot the New Mexico
Uirisilan K Jdeavor Calou, aud th lojal
C.mmitiee In charge ot the arrange
ments have neany everything lu readiness for a succeeeiul gathering.
leu delegates from outside
t
places have elgnllled their lutentton ot
coming, aud U s to be hoped that mors
will be beard from.
The program eom&lttes have abont
finished their labors, the program being
aa follow.'
SATURDAY, DKCKMBR SO, 189.

Old-

Make,, Embalmer and Funeral

Every cough maket
your throat more raw
nd Irritable. Every

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

TOLL CO

Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in thla way.
Put the parts at rest and
clve them a chance to

MUHRINO lasSION.
Pralte aervlce.
ana Addieawa ol welcome on behalf of
on hrtialt of City
churches,
ot committee
I nlon, acv. McCiore; on Pehall
'MW. P. A- Maimea; reaputiaei
by couveutiun.
10:16 -- Mecrrtary'a annua! report.
lorUOPrvaHleut's annual adilreaa.
10:46 Appointment ol coimnitteea.
10:46 Junior aucietiea. reports and coo
fer
encet.

Monuments.

henl. You will need some

help to do this, and you

A L.uge Supply on Hind and
am Prepared to Furnitlt Everything in the Marble Line. Als
Iron Fences.

will And it in

asssiuN,

Spontaneous aung aervlce.
tain reuoita Itoni societies; re
port! from commltteeei election ol officer.
e:iu junior rauy, leu uy rroi. w, n, iiou-Ki:00

V:IO-K-

--

oil

aveniNii saaaioN.

CEieirirffij

7: 10 -- Song aervlce.
Kev. IJruce Kin7:40 Aduresa-"uivln- g,"
ney.
sermon, Kev. T. ti. Beat- tie.
SUNDAY, DhCMHhK 81, 1880.
momxino session,
7:30 itunriee prayer meetlug, led by F. A.
Matiuee.
afterkoom aaasioM.
1 :4R
Devotional service.
a :oo What ate hnileavurera doing (or the
rl,un ti? (ai faper, ten niinutrsn iu) report!
Iroin aocit'tie!.
umonMihi more ran tner uor la ror tne
rhurcli service, Prol. U. M. Kiclianla, Uailup;
IDi ror tne Sunday aciiooi. ftir weauierroru,
9Miita re: Id ror tile benillcence
ol the
tliunh, Katnti delegate; (il ror tiie evaiiKel- atic lite ol tne cnuicii, Mrs. J. a. wooo.
ten
nuuutca disc jeaioii.
Si.o uow can Kn leavorera promote re
ligion m Hie bomer Aduieaa Kev. rrauk It.
Allen.
8:so Keaaon for Chriatian Ktideavor. (a)
1'be reaaon Its' the pledge, J. 1.. Murphy, tial-lup- ;
tb) Hie reaaon lis the coiniiiittee, J. It.
two ii : (el Hie reason lor tlie cuueccralloti
meeting, Mrs. A. at WiImiii,
4 :o
Uow cau we make tueee fundamental
Chriatian hndeavor teaturea moat helplul
1 tnrty mlnutea open
praiticallyr
parliament
led by 11. a. Litugiow.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Write to the Doctor.

7:so Auureee "Uie. Lr. it. L.. iiewin:
muaic.
:uo Onr Country Ita Drrlla. Rev. P. A
riimpeioj lu glory, C. W. Ward; inuaici lu

ttnMtiftl AttrwrlnntHaM tfi4 Invar
ami' n out if anatlify M for
fo miltrl svlvlt. Writ
I)
Wimt your
tprfnc hu
o
with anr ( hrry
wiibotil
will rMlTt
raBpt

k

The Bank, of Com rnerue,
ALBUQUERQUE. N. N.

Capital. $100.001.' 0
I8SUKS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PABTS UP TQM WO
Sotlott. Aaooanta and Otf ara to Dcpoaltor. K.r? Ksclll'T
Constatent wttb ProBubl. Banktnf,

OTIvncv

S.

asjt)ta

Word

DIBKCTOKS AND OFKICKKSl
W. S. BTatcai-aa- ,
Cuul.
B. P. BoaciTBB.
A. at. BLAOkti . liroaa, Blackw.ll 4 Co.
SoLOSJOK Lea a, Sbaap Urower.
W, a. AfaiwaxL, Coal.
WilliaW itOur Si", sbaap
' UstoatDea. Limsar.
C. V. Wkvmm, kfaruurat Uroaa, Blaskwail A Co.

Oraao, Praaldaut,

Dcpoaitofy for Atchison, Topcka & Sauta Fc Railway.

Chloaao.

OTrl RISTMA8

Uhlfwc atoea. Market.
Deo. 22. Cattle BmvIdu.

strong.
Hevea, S1.4llH..B: COW, S:t.M04 BO;
halfera 8 35.45.lK); rannera,
2(Xi3 00;
t or It era and feodera, t3.0ti4.VO; Teiaa

4,0(10

fed boera-- . 4 5011140.
flhaen. 8 tKrl head; market ateadv.
Native wet her a, S3.UOet4.Ai
weatern
wethara I24 OOttlfiO; lamtifl atrnrg;
hail va. 4 0O4j.7u: Western S 1.754
5 60.
Mrs It. Churchill. Berllrj, Vt.. aa.a:
waa covered with running
aorea, De Witt's Witch Haiel Halve cored
her." A epeclUo for pi lea and akin dla- eauea. Beware ot worthleoa oounterfelta.
Berry Prng Co.

''Oar baby

Voaapaoy t StratTsrritarlal.
Captalu John Borradalle, First Lienten-au- t
Manlcnrlna aeta, toilet seta, baby aeta.
L. U. Chamberllu aud Second Lieu ganta' traveling seta, eomba and braahea,
tenant L A. MeRae, as a committee, braatiful roaa preeents at Kappe's,
have Issued a Call tor the first annual re- preacrlptlon druKglHt.
union ot company K, First Territorial
Tims and
Lulled Btates volunteers.
place Christmas day at the Grille. This
will be welcome news la the members
ot this popular organisation, which wa-- i
IUST ONB NIGHT,
recruited here, aud ot which a score still
December 23.
live here. Tbo-t- who are absent will re Saturday,
gret their Inability to attend, aa the
GRANDKK THAN KVKRt
meeting promisee to be an Interesting
rANTASTICAL PMO- Tilt NIW, JOI.I.Y,
one. The half dusen who were bouud to
UOUTION Of
tight and are uow In the PMltppluea, can
M.
B
LEAVmV-- i
bs
that they are not, nor will be
Gorgeous Bprctacular Kxtravagaosa,
At is exnecteit, that this re
uniou will be the beginning of a continuous aunual gathertug that will peroeiu
Presented I'pnn a Scale of Granate the memories of the many movements
deur and K'ual Hideudor.
aud tne varied experiences of the big
four regiment that was so eager to fight,
but were not given tbs chance. Over
13 -- HIGH CLiS SPECIALTIES
the tnrkey and cranberries next Monday
the boys will again laugh over their
TIIK MAOMFIC'KNTxCKNeKY
f
It it . 1ST LM ha
eoldiering aud toast the ahseut ones, not V
Ith (i(l-t.- h
QQ
THK SI I'KKH IIS.L1.KTS
forgetting those who have paseed to the
TIIK IKILI) andSILN KK MAHCII
great majority.
UUU 1 UK VAL Lla ILLhSLKI'KISfca
SKAT3 AT MAT80Y8.
Staneas Ulty Star Bet.
Prices, 75o. $1 and $1.25
Ke
Keoaas City, Deo. 22. Cattle
strong;
oeipts, 2,000 head; active,
steers,
S1.00jfo.lU;
Texas
native
steers, (3 5006-26Texas cows, $2.?M
S.'Jo; native oows aud heifers, 12 60ut
KKTCRN KNOAGKMKNT.
4 66; atorksra and feeders, $3 00fl5'Jo;
buns, 2 WittJo-bheeReoeipte. 2,000 head, strong,
Lamlis,
$3 25
$4.0005 26; muttons,

I

Orchestrion Hall
j j

SP1DEK AND FLY

1

Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELLE
He Has Desks, Rockers of all kiwis, llus,
Squares, Pictures, Cliiaa Closets, Combi-natio- u
Desks, Heil Lounges aud Couches at
Prices that will Defy Competition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

.rt

AN

UP-TO-DA-

Will Ot joq op a bathroom that wonld make
Lurnllna and the voluptnona Boman
ffrreo with envy, If thar eoold aee the
loxorj and eoDvonlenoa that is combined In
our fine open sanitary plumbing;, with porcelain-lined
tab, foot tubs and baalna. We
will St ton np a bathroom with shower bath,
plumbUna euameled tab and nlckla-plate- d
ing at a reaaonable ooat.

ERCCKKEIER

k

COX, t--

120 Gold Avenue.
Entranca

at 210 South Second Street.

cxx:

Orchestrion Hall

MR. PAUL GILHORE,

....GRAND OPENING....

AND HIS EXCKI.l.KNT COMPANY,
TWO CAUS UK hCttNKKY.
Kaiuoeal Sale.
For a few days only, a quart bottle ot Sunday, Dec. 24, Matinee and Night.
"THK THKKK Milan KTKKKS;
Monarch Blackberry Brandy and a quart
or uia Kyo n nisxey lor S J.uu Lowen U uiday. Deoember 25, Chnatrnaa Matt
nw and NUht,
thai A Meyers.
"TUK DAWN OK KKKEDOM."
Charies Neustadt. brother ot Samnel Prloes: Nlghbi, l. 75o and 60 j.
Mttinee, loe, rxc,
and Blmon Newstadt, with his bride, nee
Beata uow rraty at MATSDN'S.
Miss Hi bo,returned the other day from Ban
Francisco, and arc uow at Las Luuas

Of the Finest Line of Holiday Gootls that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 25 per cent ss than you
cm buy them elsewher we will eat our
hats. We have presents
everybody, big
and little, old and young.
A thing of
beauty is a joy forever and so are our
1

ir

ar.

visiting relativee and friends.
The beet quality of all kinds and grades
or coal la what we furnlsn. Hann A Co.
A POSITIVE

PLUMBER

TE

1

inn

;

AND PERMANENT

CUKE IS JUARANTIiED

Jt Jt

jt

NFRVOU

DISEASE

At the aollrltatlon of Dhvalclana who do
not make a apeciulty of this Uiatreasinu class
of diaeaara, we have opened a

turreapondeiice lsepurli.ie.il

AT TBS

and will treat patients by mail.

...Albuquerque Keeley Institute.,.

Our SitecialttoH Are
Nervous Ulseaeea, Lom of Nerre
Power, Mental Weakneaa, Lose of
Setual Power, all diseases and
weakaeseea of the Unproductive Organs (male and female.) All
No pr
coulldeutlal.
a
feexlonal fee charged. Lady
la charge of laolefl' department.
Our principal preparation

For all who are lutTerlng from

Liquor ani Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Addictions.

400,000

men and women have been
poaitive.y land pcrounently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Keeley Treatment. The time oeceaury
to work the revolution It lour week
for
liquor and from four to x week for mor
phine and other drugi. NTomea will be
treated at home or ouUidc the Iotlllute, if
desired. Tbc tr.atment it identically the
aame
that given at the parent Institute.
and the physician la charge is a graduate
therefrom, and has had yean of experience
in handling this claai of cases.

phyal-clan-

conuina th e struct "Ambrtwa Ortentali,'
InUisui sHleiy
which lmpurtta Irom thr
prakers, pre arheni.ttiuijf nti iktt f iaininntioiia)
lawyer ;picmuiiiu iniricHie cuncmt, aimcie
and purtimen will appreciate tbis) penuanrot

523 N. Second St.

Albuquerque,

Albuquerque

JASIK3

.J. O.
205

THE

IMMUNE

TABLET

WiSUlHGTOH,

D.

CO.,

GIDEON,

SOUTH FIRST ST.

xxc

ar.

N. M

Wool

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we tloub'.e discount any prices that
have been made vou.

!

utiinulani tu tht nervsj fort c.
1 tie value uf this) eatract aa a powerful rv
atiitiulaut ul
and brain uhiic, and a powtr.ul
the rt productive uraiana 111 butli ive&ea, curr ot
be over etnnated. It la not an irritant to the
oruana ot generation, but a recuperator and
up porter, and tit been known to the native
pnrnUol India, liiinimii and CVylon fir
and Uaa beeu a barcmeecret in alitliecouutrtee
where l.lam uaa plan led the aiaudaid uf
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
poiigarny.
ARB TREATED
yiPjtatloDH Krotu PbjHloUiiii.
The record show that reason has been rc
I.ettem after u.lng thla preparation for year
unrivaled auccrM.
stored to many considered helplessly insmc with
Succeeded fair beyond my eipectation.
Conu.
by the Keeley Treatment.
My patient aayai
Pillaare making a young
WHY BB A SLAVE WHEN
nun ol bun. Ohio,
Cnred a case of despondency of fourteen
YOU CAN BB FREE?
I
yeara atandiiiK
nil.
Vour auiigeailona bave aaaiated me with dif
and inter views will be
All corrcspoodeo:
Ktc etc
ficull tae-.-i'eu- u.
strictly
confidential,
need
bell
and none
of
Trice
Oricntalis
$1.00 per
hesitate to place themselves In communka-tco- n
Box by mail.
with tbe Institute. For further par
Send 10c for aample. medical teetirnonlala, etc.
ticulars and terms, or lor private interview,

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

Golden Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Things
Which Are Too Numerous to Men4 ion

Quarto

....PIL OKIENTALIS..

u

address

tl.

(ro.r.

.'rttri

nope,

u

Graduate U. S. School of Embilmiig, New Yo-- City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, lloston; Ch impion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

over the langs of every per-s- on
troubled with a conga.

0:15 Chilatlan kudeavor meeting on regu

baa just been received by tbs
chairman of the executive committee
from W. J. Black, geueral passenger
agent. Santa Fe Route, staling that
'ueeeongers from the eou;n holding tick
ets to Buta Fe aud returu for the teach
ers' meeting will be allowed to stop at
Albui leique on return trip to attend the
Tickets
Chtlatiau Kndeavor meetiug.
iroi.i points uorth sold for teachers'
meeting will permit stop over at Lamy
ou return trip wnlcu will enable passengers to purchase olhor tickets to
Banta Fe aud return."
'these eoncvenloue which have beeu so
generously male by the Bauta Fe railroad are highly appreciated by the executive Committee, aud It la to be hoped
that many teachers attending the meet-lu- g
In Bauta Va will avail themselves of
attending the Ciirlstlau Kudeavor
aud luuidentiy visit the metro-poll- s
ot New altxloo.

F. It. 8T1WNO, Atttstant.

From the first dose tht
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weak
ens; the couch disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption hi t cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Ayert Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be

BVBNINO SKSSION.

Director

LADY ASSISTANT

cough congests the lining;
membrane of your lungs.

BiBO

S

'Phone No. 75

PROFESSIONA- L-

Ab-iu-

actirscok

-

147.

O. W. STRONG

lit-

he Frogrsmnu txervises.

lar subject,

rolliug lop desk and leather back
chair; new and complete Qiturre for an
elegant restaurant, best location In city;
fai stored
phaetons, pianos, bar Uxturee, two fine
billiard and pool tables; a complete ttrant ouuaing.
howling alley; and other articles too
Buy your holiday presents from Oideon,
numerous to mention. Have a fine bust. oeai eioca in tne city to select from, zua
tor
party
opeuing
nesi
with small eap- sooth First street.
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing toI make a specialty ot auction aalsa. bacconew
carefully selected. No.
for a emtll commission will attend to 110 Kail roaastock
avenue.
any biismese you wish to transact. Have
Linoleum and oil cloth In all different
some special bargains In real estate.
grades at remarkable low prloes at Albert
"One Minnie (Viimh t'nra la tha haat faoer s, urant building.
remeay 1 ever nsea lor coughs and colds.
See the Oxford Grey Homespun tailor- It la iinennallHrt roe avhonnlna Mn.h made suit worth $1360, tor $10 this
children all like It. "writes U. N. Will weel at the Koonomlst.
lams. usntrvviiiM. imi Nuvor rutin
it
0. A. Grande, 81 north Broadway, fine
Is the only barmlesa remedy that gives liquors and cigars. Fresh time for sale.
luiuiraiaie resuita. uurea coughs, colds Furnished rooms for rent.
hoarsen, croup, pneumonia, bronchiMen's and bora' clothing, cheapest ever
tis and all thrnat and Inns teonhlua
to the city, on sale at Borradalle
early use prevents consumption. Berry brought
A to. s, south Fret street.
urug vo.
Mow Is your opportunity to lay In a
Maw Dally ataga Lla to Bland.
gooa supply ot table mien.
Lunch
Johnston A CooDer stare line from cloths, etc, at tbs Economist sala.
Thornton to Bland dally. Carry freight
The very beet and freshest Christmas
aiiu exprese.
candles In the market are only tu be
round at ueianey a Candy Kitchen.
"Spider and Sly."
Baltimore oysters Just received, bnlk
Saturday night ot this week the gor
geous spectacular extravaaansa. "Bolder or lu cans. Get In yonr order early.
aud Kly." with a wealth of magnificent Lamb A Btone, south Second street.
eceuerv, ooetumes, a bevy of beautiful
Mexican drawn work In great variety,
gins in lie cnoruses aud balllds, new just ine iniug tor nice inristmae pre
spectaltlee and au elaberale trausforma enta. Albert Faber, Urant building.
tlon scene. Beats are selling at Mateon's
Whttson Music Co. will sell you a fine
piano, sell playing organ, guitar or
tlalnlng a Wide Hapatatlua.
on weekly or mouthly paymandolin
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
lain's Pain Balm Is gaining a wide repu ment.
Cigar and candy store. 106 Railroad
tation. I) B. Johnston, of Klchmond,
carries a choice stock of goods.
ina., lias been troubled with that ail avenue,
ojsiit since 18i. In speaking ot It he A nice new lot ot Christmas candles just
says;
"I never fonnd anything that received.
For cat wood, charcoal, kindling.
woutii relieve me until 1 nKl unamber
Iain's Pain Balm. It acta like magic groceries, feed and native products call
My foot was swollen aud at H. A. M. Palladlno s, 317 S1U north
with me.
pained me very much, but one good art- - Third street.
(illratlon of Vain Balm relieved me."
Nothing makeea more acceptable ChristKor sale by all druggists.
mas present than a fine rug. We have
them In all qualities. Albert Faber,
Vaa Dead to Kaow,
Oraut building.
If yon ned or wish to be economical, that
Coyote water from the natural springs
Cerrlllos lump coal will go a third far can only be obtained
ot the Coyote
tlier than any other soft coal. Bold by Bprlnga Mineral Water Co.
OtHoe lltl
nann ix t o.
north Second street.
Nice freeh oranges, apples, bananas,
Lamps at tost.
Donahue
assorted uuts aud vegetables will go to
Hardware Co.
Ormake up a good Christmas dtnuer.
der now. Lamb A Btoue.
Hlaiuarck'a Iron Mare
W as the
Tha Albright art parlors are making
result of bin splendid health.
ludotultahle will aud tremendous energy finest cabinet photographs for $4.0U and
are not found where stomach, liver, kid $5 H) per dozen. Call aud see the new
nejs are out of order. It you want ttmie finish. 113 North Third street.
qualities ana tne success they bring, une
One of the cleanest and best kept stock
runns
Lira fills. They ds of groceries, feed aud Imported goods to
veltipa every power of brain and body be found In Albuquerque at 11. A. M.
Only tfe at J. U. O Hlelly A Co's.
l'alladtuo's,
north Third street
'Merlden Butter," awarded the gold
Holiday PraaenU.
competitors at
Just received the latest atylea and D tt medal over ulnety-twterns la the following: Couches, Korkers, the recent annual convention ot tbs Kanassociation, can be purKilling Heds, Hldeboards, Chin nleM, sas Htate Dairy
tester nines, uning laoies. Desks chased at J. L. Bell A Co's.
Ladies' Dressing Tables. 1'ler Minors.
That last lot of silk waists we've reKaucy Lamps, Curtains, Carpets, Cloture ceived excels anything ever shown here.
Kramns, 1'iutures, Kasels, etc l'rtoes Their stvle Is novel, the material beautiful and nulqua and their tit perfect.
the I jwset, at K. K- llXLi.vi xu a Co's.
Head our ad. Koeenwald Bros.
T. H. atatoall,
There's a new plate glaas window In
Bucceseor to A. Hart, pays the big hint the old Talbot building ou Second street.
prices for second haud goods. Persons It Is well stocked with soma of the pretcontemplating nou to housekeeping tiest silverware ever brought Into the
will do well to glvii him a call before elty. Call on B. Vann A Bon aud they
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue. will be glad to show them to you.
uext aor to wens' rargo.
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer.
'JOB Railroad aveuue, has the exclusive
ateuioval Bala.
agency for the following brauds ot
Kor a tew dava only we will Sell the
Prosls,
$.160; Queen
ladles' shoes:
celebrated Maultou Winger Champagne gualltv,
;l.00; Trl-ofa. $2 60. They
at f uu per dor.nu quarts.
A are to day the standard ot perfection the
Meyers.
world over, and make the moat desirable
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on aud appreciated Christinas praseut.
It Is not onr way to brag and blow
a poriltlve guarantee; cures heart-burraising of the food, distress after eating about our store, our goods aud our
but wa eau't help feeling proud
prices,
or auy form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet glvea Immediate relief; & cents of our display of holiday goods such as
neckwear, gloves, suspeuders and handand 60 aenta. J. H. O'KleUy A Co.
kerchiefs. Call and see us. Wa are
to show our goods to auy ous
Smokeless powder loaded shells willing
whether a buyer or not. Bliuon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
65c, Donahue Hardware Co.
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Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

Manager.

&

EDIE,

QUICKEL & BOTME, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Liberal advances made on consignments.

Tha COOLEST aod HIGHEST GRADE

ol LAOER SERVED.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M Finest and Best Imported ar ' Domestic Ciirs.

s
HAPPBNQtGS.

LOCAL

aad Mannel ft I Ira. Ths tanAm
sms.
diet In accordance with Dr. Knapp's
air. noweu wae a resident of
Carlo Baca, sheriff of Valencls oountf. 'wguum.
xeai.ea i
xnis city ror nrieen years, coming here
is in m city
fman Paria. TaeaaL Hi la
from Loa Lnnaa.
s..
n
S. L. Brooks, the
railway his wife' two daughters and three eons,
asart I Ik aintt vital argaa st tk
Sy.
its stocks ag'tit, retnined to the city wo or tiieiu living at rjiana. Mr. nowell Ts
t
resided on lower San Francisco street, ft I Ik atiB tkal sreoalt the assriles aa4
iam Dtajni rota ins norm.
Cat Sole), Findings and Bhoemaker'e
aaatanaoes t th aarras aag krala aad
kllss Anita Armijo, a popnlsr yonnf and was In the employ of D. 8. LowltikL
Tools, Haraesa, Baddla, CoUara, Bta,
Is all tk ergaas
th koSy. A law la
new aaeaioan.
lady of Uld Albuquerque, la at Saltan,
Oils, toeep Dips, Bbeep Paint, Bona
sartea
stsehaalaax g aortala ta gtr rlas
wueraj wiu ipeoa a tew oays.
pMtafflee Saggoatloae.
ranlts. Woa rasas Ssoataa
Medlelnea, A tie ereaee, lis.
Tbs Colorado Telephone A Telenraph
tk yrsasas af a Saw. It
Kverv Chrlalmaa thnnaatnila nf im-Cash paid for Hide and Fella.
eompwoy, J. K. Kider manaffer. will soon
r
k s faroraaaor si sat
go to the
Fifteen years ago, on December 30th, 1884, Mr. G. G- office or are de-- , who was then $
oare a new "oara or lUoecriberg lMued. Sf
Ulag aior Sarlaa that I
layed. To avoid this place your name
of
years
age,
took
Endowment
out
for
Policy
with an annual
289,4:1
$100,000,
.
oeaar
m
k.
Tea
are
a
nn
rA
It Is learned that 8. Dntton. man a an. mAArmmm
t
In.lH. v. rMJU
tbe
w tuwu.o
m
...k XWVIS- Liberal advances made and algbett
of tba aenta Ve's Hotel Cettanada at sgs. Put tbe word "from" before tbe
premium of $8,382.00.
eatisaa. Laok at y
Vegas, baa resigned, and will enter uenie. os oareioi to tie or wrap tne par-ee- l
agin. So that ae aaet
If Mr. G
had died at any time during the fifteen years his family would
eatorara. MUDYAN market prleea obtalued.
ine employ or tne au rani railroad as
so the wrapper and addrese can not
at once have received $100,000. However, he did not die, and now, in 1899, he has tha
manager of lis dining ear system,
at
wkat yoa as4. HWO
TVhn'a n,. skin
tear off and aaa
will (tmrtkaa
choice of the following options of settlement:
406 Railroad
At Badarrssoo's rammer garden there paper for wrapping.
Albnqnerqoe
See that enough
.i. J lS TAN
heart. MUOTAM will
win oe oowung ror inraeya un Haiurday. iiauiissrgniu pari age. II valuable,
BtajM
kaart
1st
It,
A
I1.H1HGT0N
HOUbB
Burnley and Monday evening.
register
AID
special
delivery
ftlLOOI.
I
The
sUmp , on
CASH
Zn't aad kar. Be sot
!
i
$lSO,847.oo.
grounds will be Illuminated and all who a riaekatfe la almoat aa mnA
I
ORANDK A PABK.N T1. Props.
ealayto long. Baglata
2. PAID UP ASSURANCE
and gives the boys a chance to pick np a'
attend are guaranteed a pleaeant time.
SlO.OOO.oo.
aaw.
MUDTAN
asaai
Dr. J. A lienrr. after a aerlong
AN ANNUITY FOR LIFE
of nme extra compensation, it also add
B ST AIL DBALSIS IN
3.
XO.320.oo.
to
the
dignity
and style by having the
Icktira, Is Improviiig. and will soon be
'Subject to satisfactory medlcM examination.
i i
ii v inwiiu
ib. , m
HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS: Wlnci, Liquor, Qgan And Tobacco
ft
able to receive the congratulations of his umi
many ineoas wno Dare auilously medlalalv nnnn Ita arrlsal In the
THKont(j tn run
racaagen 01 luerrnanaise containing
FINK LOD01N0 H0U8K
In considering these results It must be remembered that the assurance alonb for
wwieiieu uie ueroic Dame tor recoTery
flA Other Wrltlna
man , i n.
FLB WHKIT LTIRO DOW
than
tralAitu,
-- wuvh s,nl
wrutiviimi
Mike Uandoll and family will anon ra-fifteen
the
years would have cost the assured $4,491.00 a year, or $67,365.00 in all. Tha
- u,...
1 aksnx
eaoas
will
t
ahnva.
th
sn
is M
tkrakblnf
mmM
oeiTS as gaeeta and enteruin for the re designated on
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. AIIOQOIRQOI, 1. 1.
investment account therefore stands as follows :
tbe wrapper, 1 cent for
ftnraiHOtVTHaaAmav-MUa- V
malnder of the winter. Mrs. K. Maudeil a
.'
t
uuueva.
ration iaj i or vaioaoie TAN May tk rtagtaf aad knulag la a skett
end her daughter, Duenella, of New York package,
eenie.
01' y. Tbeladlea are at present ylelilag
CASH
RETURNED
TO
ASSURED..
$150,847.00
Postmaster Aimlje and hie clerk are
IU Kill,
4-ALTSTtWATB VALBITwU AITS
pretty bnsy these days, and they request
VALUE OF 15 YEARS ASSURANCE 67.3O0.oo
e. T. Donthirt and family are enlorlne that patrons of Uncle Sam's departments rLUSHIHO) Or TBI OHHIIS. MUtV
1 8 one of the nlosst resorts In the
$218,212.00
A eity and le supplied with th
vlelt from an eld friend, Dr. Joeepn reaui ornr snsi amn anaa?aHiiinna ear
the klaod
TAN will rairtkelrajtloa
PREMIUMS PAID
as lis aenaal
nSltla Sa4 kesp a urual
best aud Oneet liquors.
cutier, or tuonwooa. unio, wbo baa been folly and eel accordingly.
125.730.oo
kaaltky aolor la tk okaeka.
prominently connected with lbs politics
pi err aaa rstAatao.
HEISCH
bKTZLES,
ui ius oucaeye state, ins gentleman ei
Proprlaton.
T. PALPITATIOrT Or THBHBABT
BALANCE IN FAVOR OF ASSURED
Pee l to o to Klrerglde. California, la
.$ 02,483 00
Leave Tear Order at O. A. Hadaoa'a. AfTO IBBBOULAB BBATIHO. HUO.
epeun ine winter.
Patrons
and
friends
sjeordlailr
ky
rragtkaleg th kaart aiusrlsa aad
VAN.
Me. US Worth xttssa atravt.
The foot ball team from the Indian
any ply It, will atop tk aelet.
The result would have been precisely the same, proportionately, on a $1,000 policy.
Inrlted to rlsit "The Els."
The latest farislnst laanad for tha hnl Ik Barrel 1 tkal
school will play a match game Christ
tatloB aad utttrtng bS causa tha kaart to keel
The premiums and results per $r,ooo are the same on all policies, whether they are for
SOS Waat Railroad Aviane.
mas uay witn tne Las uruoeg team at the Idays In fltmleh oak, flsmlsb slivsr grsy. regularly.
autique oak, and shadow
$1,000 or $200,000.
latter place. Among those who will ae-- boies atuuvcu
0. A. Hudson's, No. 118 north
THROBBtlfO IrfTHaaTOMAOn
oompauy ine nome team to aeetel In
tfe
throbbing
Second
Tbls
street.
BKOIORJ.
pnltatlag
tn
dl
Frames
made
to
order.
pniiing it to victory will be Crank Lee,
and an work guaranteed to be flrat e aaa aypaar shortly after tkaaasof HUOYAN.
woo le wen poeteo in tne game.
WttotcAAlc
now is. tne time ..to leave. vour holiday
Thoaasaila kar baaa etirod t Heart
Mr. and Mr. V. P. Kdla have chanverl oroers
Liquor end QgaVr.
j oerore tne Dig ruan.
hy
rg
(Mild
HUDYAN. Ya
k
We handle ererytiilng
their residence to V02 uortb second street.
vm. HUDYAN will aro yoa. Proear
and this move bring the three gentleIn our Hue.
KECBPT1UM TO TISITOms.
HUDYAN from your Sraggiat. It ta aolg
IllatllUra Irarila
men connected with the wool scouring
for So, par parkega, or t apscial Distributors Taylor
In all Sruyttnra
mill luto one neighborhood, as Mean re Thl City
A Will' mis,
So.
your
If
for
ksga
Will
druaglst
Batartala Ooaeraaaloaal pai
doss act
li
Bearup aud Wllkiuaon both lire witblu a
iouisTiup, ttouiuogy.
krrplt,snr1drH-ttotkatatwhood Coramlttsw,
HUOYAN R(M
stoue'e throw of the above number.
At e meeting yesterdsy preliminary COY COMPANY, San fr.nclsro. caL Ill South Klr--t
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fell dead In Lacoiue's ealoun at noon topurchases
on
(ildeou's,
all
at
fl
J.
Hl'M
0.
VlrtlBl'HI.IART,
Car Lets s Specialty.
Te ee Pesal teatkvee.
day. Dr. David Kuapp was summoued
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Uakinj? Powder.
Attorney for tat ate of Juan MaJdonado,
and decided that Nowell died of heart south First.
All ucjoerciue. N. M
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros Canned
VYhau
Is
you
need
cold,
wrathsr
ths
ths
peace
bar-ciof
M.
disease. Justice
the
J.
swore In ths following coroner's coal wblcb goes the fartherest Cerrlllus.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Da Dot buy your lurknfk uutil ou imni
jury: Antoulo Jose Sllva, alauuel Kodrl-qu- Uahn ft Co.
our, kIho Hprtug ehlekDs. ducks ud
y Valencia, Dolores Luoero,
107 north First
Fine gunsmlthlog,
w will be oo Mid KrUUy and tUtur
Archuleta, Mobolas Rodrlgust street.
dnj at th J it fl tiro. Co.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,
HAILHOAO AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
:
N. M,
I
t

F. KELEHEB,

THE ACTUAL RESULT
..LEATHER.. OF A $ioo,ooo POLICY.

THUS.

Head Weakness

y

k

dead-lette-

Wool Commlgsion

t.

ttt

lt

Acts gently on

AND BOWELS

the

Ae,

Ji

,

the

KiDNr'ii, Liver
Cleanses

rll

.

Mi

il.

vstem

tait.

l-- t.

l.
etysr.

m.A

-

HUO-TA-

N

THE ELK

S.

OVERCOMES

Irrt0

iiumu

I

PERMANENTLY

MJULIjNI

.

AURRNIATCfSYRVP(S
JS."e.

tea Sati

r

"'c'iv"

tii njawt wi

Bat

..&.

naMmi,

EAKJK

Waak-Baa- s

Tk Equitable Life Assurance Society

a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
claaaitled Bdrertlaementa, or
NU1K Alllloera,
one cent word lor each
loaertt.n. Mlnlmu'n charge for any claa-itiadvert luement, IB cent. Id order to insure
lasstrJcattnn,
tvnpvrt
all "linen" ahoald be left
U Uila utile not later than o'clock p. m.
WAMTKU
A narae flrl at once at the
Bakery, No. U18 wot Kailroad

WANTKD
venue.

arcond-Danclothing.
WANTKU ol(ienta'
Coal aud Mm .tree!. K. J.
.

Bareai ey.

v

IVANTKD-lil- rl
for general hi ueework.
Mra.
U. Allen,
aouiu hdiib

r.

atreet.

4.t

To work on Low Line
TEAMS WANTKD
K'.mkI W4iea paid. Caji on Santiago
Baca, agrnt, Ulu VIbuqucrqua.
WANTKD The greatest agenta'
AUK NT ever
produced, hvery user 01 pen
and Ink buya it on light; 160 per cent to 460
per cent protti. AdUrese 8. J. hennell, Laa
Crucea,

. at.

Trustworthy peraona to take
"War in S juth Alnca and the
from Savagery to CivilKa-tiun,- "
by William Hunting, the famoua travel'
er. cab e editor and author. Hreae aaye "won
darfully complete," "graphic deacrlptlona,"
'brilliantly written." "aumptuoualy Illustrated; demand remarkable; aalea uupreceilrnt-ed- ;
prices low. We aball distribute gluo.ooo
In gold among our aalea people; be tint;
don t miss this chance; also highest otnmis.
sums; books on 80 daya' credit; freight and
duty paid; sample case free. Address The
Doiniuiun Company, Dept. V, Chicago

WANTKD

Dark Comment

rfJH. KENT.

Kr
POKKeleber.

room. Thoe. V.

an
and newly
F'L'KNISUKD HOOMS-CleLludell hotel, and orer r

luniitnre store.
furnished rooms and
PUK g KNT-Kleg- ant
furnisned rooms tor light housekeeping;
Ire baths at Albemarle hotel.
frumlahed room, with or
FOR KENT
board; front entrances. 6U west
Lead aveuue.
and comlur a.de rooms;
LOVKLY. sunny
rates; aisu for light housekeep.
Ing. over postullice. atra. bruntwick.
Nicely furnished rooms with
FOK KENT
at auil south Second street, corner
Hllver avenue. Liberal diacuuut to perman
ent roomers.
KNT Nicely furnished front room
I;uK Kquiet
part of the city; board II desired;
also comloriabie room cheap; would take
work in pay ment; alsuoreasinaaing aud plain
aewiug. ror number and terms inquire of
Airs. Wallman, No. alUs west silver aveuue.
KOUMINti HOUSE
THK MINNhAI'OLIH
furnished rooming bouse In the
cltyt new Luudiiw newly furnished; every,
thing aa neat aa wat ooms; .1 oo per week,
ft per month:
three blocks from postottice,
Corner Second street aud liuning avenue,
New Menco. C. D. Warde, proprietor.

iao Broadway,

FOK

and fixtures.

Ad-- -

barber ahnn; three
Addreaa tieurge i'aris, Winslow,

bALK-Klrst-cl- uaa

Arliona.

Superior saddle norse, suitable
FOK SALK
a lady; drives either single or double.
Address II. li. Whltcomb, city.
IS sere fruit and alfalfa ranch:
V'UK SALK
fenced; gHJ eight room bouse with
bath room ; stab es and chicken house. Inquire ol W. W. McClellan, lug South rust
sueet.
Kresh Jersey cow. young and
lUKverySALK
.av
gentle; also patent churn, butter
acale, etc.; also handsuiue baby carriage;
eveiylnug at a bargaiu. Address C. hostel,
care Mai.o Saddlery Co.

-

silts- ue coutenta or a in e
1, urt
room rouging house, completely furnished,
Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gaa aud npuit
mjw (cut, fou per
I W. Strongiiiunti

ki

rOK HUILDINIr MATKK-PKtll'OSALS
IA1-- S,
LA HON, tkc. United States Indian School, Santa re, N. M Dec.
matt.
Sealed proposals, endonied "1'ropusals for
lluilding Materials, arc, "as the case may be,
aud addressed to the undersigned at Santa re,
N. M w ill be received at this school until g p.
m.of Monday, January 16, Iimjo, for furnish,

ing and delivering about 17, ouo fee of lumber, besides doors, windows, nsils. tin rooting,
etc.. a lull list aud description of which can be
obtained at the a. hoot; also auch stoue, brick,
aand, lime and labor aa may be required to
construct louudations, walla, etc. of an addition to a dormitory at Una school, in strict
accordance with plana,
and instructions tu bidders, which may be examined
at the ollices ol I nit C'iti7.n, of Albuquer-que- ,
N. at , the New Mexican, of Sauta re.
aud at the school. Did icrs will state sprcitl.
caily the price of each article ottered under
contract. All materials will be subject to rigid
Inspection. The right is reserved to reiect any
bids or any tart of any bid If deemed lor the
best interests of the service. Certilied chei k.
Kach bill in st be accompanied by a cer
tilit d check ur drait upon some L'nlteil Slates
depository or solvent National bank, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner ol
Indian alfairs, for at least live per cent of the
amount of the proposal, which check or dratt
will be lorleiied to the l ulled States in
iae
any bidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly execute a cnntr.tct wnu good
and sulliclent sureltles, otherwise to be returned to the bidder, liius accompanied by
cash in lieu of a certilled check wi I nut be
considered
r or further inforiiidtlou apply to
A. 11- Vikre, aupenuteiident.

Beautiful and useful Christmas
Kifts.

Pocket cutlery.
Pearl and silver handled
ing sets.
Ivory and silver handled

carvcarv-

ing 8tt8.
Buck horn handled carving sets.

Five o'clock teas.
Chafing dishes.
Finest line of lamps in the territory. Donahue Hardware Co.
To Satlsf-

-

public demand tha AuheQser-BuscBrewing Aag'n bag prepared tbe superb
Aubeuner-HugcllAKK, mellow bejoud
uj other dark tef , wgloomt beverage,
pure sua wnoieouje.
Any old time U
food tluis to gy
lady
wgtcb. but do time U better tliau
lirurtuigg.
iou will flud eome very uif
lwatches)
and Tery reanouable prluea at
the Jewelry store o( b. Vaua A Bou, lu?
guutb Seouod street.

"Strongest in the World"

KMT

WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Hanager.
and Arizona Department,

THIltD

lsior

a

Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.
I

1

t.

First
National
Bank,

reooo-structlo- e;
or-aan-

BAKEKY!

WOiNEEK

Bald-ridg-

M--

huea.

1

as

Atlantic

Beer Hall!

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

TSSOt-MSSR-

a."

IFni!

la

!.

GBOCEBIES and LIQUOBO
"tM

T

n

W. L. THIMBLE

1

Fire Insurance

317-31- 9

moos.

TOTI &c

t'"

TT3BNKY-AT-LAW-

A. E. WALKER,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, fflnes, Etc..

'""' !.

taw--

.

3f,a

c

PATEtlTS

Orat-el- u

well-know-

L'OK
dress "W,"thia otlice.

15-ye- ar

T

M.

DltAGOIE,

Bachechi & Giomi,

General Merchandise

WINES,

CUB

"The Metropole,"

Wella-Farg-

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

o

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

.

fl HKNRV

fl

arcbi-tttt-

se-

il

'.

JOHN-SON-

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine

tu

L. B.

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0

Wholesale GroeerJ WHOLESALE

FLOUK, GRAIN &

n

Farm and Freight

GROCERS

WOOL, KIDES AND PELTS.

PROVISIONS.

a

Ms

Wagons

CIIS1AS

SUGGESTIONS!

A HONEYMOON

BUEUvFANT....
Doesn't nlways consist of
food, hut we have

iinel's

hoice morsels and

This is ii season of tin. year when we are all pondering
over what to present as Chris! mas Gifts.
These "puz-z'erare sure to cause you quite a I'ttle worry and annoy
ante, un'tss you come to us an inspect our stock. Here
you will find presents suitabl- to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
fjtt the full benefit you must ee them yourself:
I

k HIST FDR BUYERS OP

-

.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
LADIES' SHOES.
Boroala, the atandard of th

world,
guaranteed to berqnal to any 5
Tie
at
nil
ho;
Queen Quality ahne. fatnon for
hap, (It and wearing quality,

8.50

8teton, th beat aho mad la (an
and Mck; Viol. Kid. Hoi Calf..!
Royal Box Calf or Viol Kid, tan or
black, a One ai any $1 aho. . . ,

Highland Calf, celebrated for soft- hen and wearlDgqnallty
Waldorf, aold In all eaetern cities,
In black and tan
150 Kangaroo Calf, a light and dresay

all uttles

8.00

nlrer, fits bettor
and wear longer than 111 other
hoc at th mud prior, all atyle
Dongol
ahofw, w.ll mad
and
artmj, trom f i to.
look

Trt-on-f- a

LADIES'

MEN'S SHOES.

U6

no.

Wax Calf, from 1 1.85 to
Children' School and Drew Shoe In all site and th lateet at? lea.
from 35 rent to
Felt Hho and Hllpper. from 66 to

Grant Buildik q io5Railr?ao av .
tTMatl Ordern Solicited.

K,

KID GLOVES

joat as

Why pay $1.50 and 42 00, when we sell

good gloves for $1 00?

3.50

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

8.00

In moat novel weaves; In the moat beantlful color eomblnatlnna; sn
elegant asortinent to select from and prices to suit all.

2.60

Wa still havs a large stock.
They mnat
Wshad an Immense stuck.
They eomprlie all the latest
and will go, and why should they not?
novelt es In Flush and Cloth. In all th leading styles, and at price
rigtrrtleas of
We did not carry over one garment last
value.
year, neither will we this.

175
1.60

Just One or Two
And a word as to valnes will bs
sc fllolent for the wise Our stock of

W. BALL

ART SQUARES

'

IIP

SILK WAISTS.
new Una of Waists having the stamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modistes. In most elegant 8ilks and Hatlus; In girgeout color
They make beautiful Cbrlntms present.
comblnatlocs
A

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

UMBRELLAS.
What srve as a more appropriate gift than a fine handled, llk
brella? We ran help yon out on that.

um-

109 Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
DRC. 23, 18W

ALBCQUKRQUK.

CL0U1TO

&

McRAE

Fanov Grocers
2U

A(eota (or

Railroad Avtoue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

io

Prompt attention

to mall orders.

TO

MONEY
On diamonds,

LOAN

watch.
en,

Jewelry, life
lnsuranoe poncl trust deed or any
good security. Terms
moderate.

m;

H. SIZIFSONMm
Booth Bemad street,
l0

Albuquerdoor to west

que, New Mexico, next
am OdIoo Telegraph oflle.

B. A. SLEYSTEJi,

Fire Insurance
Aooident lnsuranoe
Real Estate

Notary Public.
3J0M8 18 A 14 CBOMWILL BLOOB
automatic Telephone No. 174.

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.
205

Tot GoM Aycou text

to Fint

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember ou have but a short time in
shoe I complete, and yon will And our
which to get that Sewing Machine.
prloe lower than thoe of onr compeii
tor. Call and eonrlnc yourself at C.
May' Dopolar priced shoe store. 208 Bill
road arenu.
Before making np your mind about
purchasing anything In the jewelry or
optical line call on un. Our prices are
low and our gooda. the bent that can be
bought. B. Vaun & Bon, 107 aouth Second
street.
Will arrtrs In a few day, half car of
in ported goods a follows: Imported
uaocaroni cheeae, olive, olive oil, cod
fluh, anebovlen, chestnut, etc , at H
A. M. Falladluo's, 817 811 north Third
street.
The roan Is on and our pearl Inlaid
rocker and quarter sawed goldeu oak
book ease are going like hot cake.
J.
U. Gideon. 805 south Klrat.
Try our prices on candle and uule before you buy. T' y are all right. Albuquerque Grocery wmpauy.
Peep Into Karr's meat market and see
yie Chrlatmaa d replay of meats.
All kinds of atove eaatings at Burra- dalle A Co.'s, south Klrat street.
Kvery cent counts when Invented in
Cerrlllos coat Uahn & Co.
All kinds of light machinery repaired,
107 north Klrat atreet.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
C. B. Hopping baa received all sices of

lev

Second

and

ovis

Band

An aousiaou mods.

Ktpautnc a Specialty.
:

furniture stored and packed for elli-

pse tit.
uAUd

Uigheat price
household goods.

paid tor eeooud

Klga.
Mission Grat

e,

Ducks,

Dates,

Imported Balelu.

Muscat 0 rapes,

Oranges,

DBALEK 1M

CIGAIIS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
aXrtbarc of the patronage of the public la
fcollclted.

NET STORE!
NET STOCKJ
ft 3 Railroad Avenue

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

BLACKBERRIES,

SWEET

Also an elegant line of Christmis Candies.

3. "VA.3srisr

Sz

Neckwear. Gloves. Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Haud-BagValises, Slippers,

s,

ESoist.
Mrs, Arthur Webster,

MODISTE.

QBc wttb atntoal Aatomatle Telepboo
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telepboo 415.

Co

C'RPET SWEEPERS.

STATEMENT

or

COOKING

AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Open day and Nlgbt,
Uutb Telephone.

From Report Hade to th

Aent

aua
Oro brand
an nod
Cioode

Large and

Well-Assort- ed

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

Stock of
Cutlery.

H utter

i uo a.anu.

St.

Order
Bol ruled,
tree delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey tullk; try It.
Creeoeut eoal Is fre from ilate.
Creaeeut coal the beat cur for oold
feel.
Milk drinker. Try aLtlthew' Jttraey
milk.
The beet U to try me before buying
your furniture, rutroiie.
Th beet cauned good manufactured
can b (ouud at J. L. Ben & to a.
A full Un o( new holiday oaudle at
Mr, Blgelow a, iuo tutiroad avenue.
A pair of up-tdate shoe eomn al
ways bandy, aud a a Chrtaluiaa preeeut
la hlater valufd than anything chut.
Our liue of uien'o, ladle' aud children'
1

o

YOD AKK LOOKING

Infill fhrkliM

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

What Is Better for a Nice PrenMit Than ait Euxy
Chair, or DreHln Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
Carry a Complete Line.

KOK A

Vnm

..CIGARS..
Taste Good or Ead, According
to the Manner of Their Making. A Poorly Made Cigar
Burns Unevenly and Becomes
Rank.

318,750.00

97J16.36
to 010 2 S
2S.O2O.0O

$2,290,787.68
LIAHlLITlKd.

Capital Stock
Surp'us and Profits
Circulation

$ 150,000.00

5Si38.56
135,000.00
1,950,649.12

M
TOYS.
BOOKS
MEXICAN LC AR VED LEATItER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAWNWORK
CHRISTM AS STATIONERY
FANCY
PICTURE FRAMES

BARGAINS

Kanes

0. A. Matson & Co.

OUR

ttSTl'ioinpt Attention to Mail Orders.

two-thir-

ds

10-ce-

CHRISTMAS GIFT
10 THE POOB.

1IUUJ

MAKYINU.

ThroeSuitaof OurNKW

riow. riue t'emlle.
at Uappe'a, preacription druggist.

CLO-

THING will be given to three
Boy, a?4 between 6 and 13
year each. Suite will b given
ChrlHtmaa Kve. Dee. U, 18wu. at
4 p. m., on preeentlnn a written
order from the Preaidiuit of the
Woman' Belief Corp of thU

F LES H ER

R. F.

Candy Kitchen.
preacription drugglet.
Before buylug your holiday present
U will tlx you; tub
rtee J. O. Mldeou.
Chllda' and utaae' rocker at Gideon'
south Klrnt.
at auy old prloe. 2o6 aouth Klrat alrset.

w

D. J. AEiEL,

'().

HELLWEG
Next, to l'oxtoniee.

119 First St,

Kin grooerle aud table delioaoie ran
be bad at th lowent prtoe at Lamb &
Htoue, aouth Heooud atreet.
riue f.rruiua.
Kaatroan'. Palmer' Roger Jt Galieta.
Leav your order Saturday for your
OhriNtuiim dluuer loe oreaiu. Oelauey' Rlckaeeker', Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown, lu bottlw and bulk at Huppe',

no

Distributors

Borradaile & Co.
4

&

Successors to

oily.

llappo for Us.

COMFuVT.

Stoves

Are made as carefully at
of the
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their flavor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Bigelow's Candy Store,
Berger's French Bakery,
Flebher & Kosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'. Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
CAUTIONj See that the word '''SANTA FE" is stamped on
Each Cigar.

Iteaaouatily Priced.
oordlal luvltatlon la esteoiied to the
of Albuquergua to rail and nee me
MK8 MliATll'CK,
Itoom ii, aeooud UoorN. T. Aruiljo Build
lug.

CBHIDTMA

and

$2.50 to $iO.

A

l'lniiibliigr iii all Its ltraiicht'M.
Incaiuh'MCf nt Lamp Chliniieys ot all klmln.
SluultH and MantleH.

Santa Fe Route Cigars

1,010,705.58

latlle

CALL AND KXAKIN'K
OL H STOCK.

North Second Street.

796,656.9

I am prepared to do all klmls ot drrM-aiaklu- g
ou aliort notlue aud Riiarautmt
every garment to be aatlafavior. kl
work la
MaU)lildrj In Style,
tVrteot In Kit,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. 8ocond

I0'.I0.VY

M.,

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Ho ids and Premiums
Oilier Stocks and Bonds
nan Kinir louse ana fixtures
Other Keal Estate.
CASH AND EXCHANGE,

DKALKKS IN

mil.boro
. re.mery

Fxquhi'e

Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

BRIC-A-BRA- C

WE ALSO HAVE A

flPiaMCo,

and TINSHQP
Anything: In This Line Furnlhcd at Short Notice.

13 a ill v

DEPOSITS

First Street.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

1899

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

TH R

$2,290,787.68

Hole

e

OP THE CONDITION

A. SIMPIER

1883

12 Oauxe New Rival loaled liell, 45 Ct. per box.
10 Gauge New Klral loaded uliell, 50 Ct. per box.
lSOnng-- E. C- - fieader ".mokelem loaded ntielln,
10 Ctn. per box.
lOOange E. C. Leader gmokeleiM loaded fdielln,
80 Cts. per box.

O. W. STROM G,

1

1

kH. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Ifld Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

From thiidate until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at 'he following prices:

Kfe.SULKCKS.

Whitney Cohpamy

Undertaker.

N. M

HA ROW A. RE.
Hunters Altontinn -

201-20- 9

Kirst Na.tion.ixl

SECOND STREET.

113, 115 and 117 South

J, MALOY.

E. J. POST & CO.,

tor Nothing.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

V0BNI8HKO BOOMS FOB RKNT.
BenU Collected.
Ion; to Loan on Real BstaU Security

AND

i

COHDENSfD

ALBUUL'KKQUK. N. 11.

REAL ESTATE.

Nothing I clearer than onr Carpet
supremacy.
Whether the home Is
bumble or grand we can serve you
well.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CIDER.

Room, la and 14, New Armljo

W. C. BUTMAN.

n,

Moquctte, Jute and
Byzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

0t2n.'inL,

aHJimflLomL

Railroad Avenue

WeHt

Ai

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

OUR SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can Ho Seen

Etc., Etc.

V

SOUTH

1

. .

and SILVER VTAKG.
107

Smyrna-Wilto-

Initial Handkerchiefs
25
Nice String Ties
35
Pretty Tecks
'45
Silk Mandkerchiefs
50
Beautiful Neckties
SO
Sets of Studs
50
Handsome Cuff Buttons 50
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .OO
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Satia Suspenders
l.fO
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Beaufiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers
2.50

of Novelties in

WATCHES, JFWELRY,

J. A. SKINNER,

COMFORTERS,

We Have J u.t Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

Cornlehon Grapes,
Plums,

Pairs,

STRAWBERRIES,

BLANKETS,

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

fleeee,

--

in

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND TATCHHAKER.

CRNBEKR1ES, FRESH TOMATOES,

A. J. RICHARDS,

200

Chicken",
Mit

-

ts

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T.. Y. MAV WARD,

FRESH OYSTERS.

Turkeys,

eon-Ul-

"HtSOOWtN."

J. L. BELL & CO.
OIS CHEIGTMAS.

Furniture,

has been lnnreaaed nntll It
everything worthy. Yon will
Qnd here a very hndom line of

In TABLR AND COITCH C0VKR9, Cl'HTAlNS, POHTIKKK3, 80KA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS we are showing the largest variety
and our price are the lowest.

Mosenwald Bros

Von can erjoy spending several honrs
here and quit forget bow time dies
when looking over this carefully selected
line of Boka, be It Poetry, Proa or
fiction; and tbos dainty Ulfl Hooks that
are the perfectlou of the bookmakers
art, are true gems In compilation by the
beet authors.
Hers one finds appropriate presents for
gentlemen or ladlxs. Cltfars, Jars and
Canee, Cuff and Collar Bcies, Handker
chief and tilovs Hoses, hoowbolil Mck
Nacka of such variety that Its really
bow easy It Is to select nxful.
artlatlo and Ineipenalve presents here.
Juat look at thoae Medallions, each one
a studv, perfect reproductions of the
master a stroke; Juet a valuable as the
orlulnal from au artlatlo standpoint,
and yet the prlo is almost nothing.
Dolls: "What a lot. and what pretty
faces." Did you know we can tell the
mannfaoturer by the face a readily as
you wonld tell one person from another.
Note those Joints, almost unbreakable
'Toys that educate as well as aniuee,
why 8anta Claus would bar no trouble
here."
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen Is
bicycle.
Pkkkkct, r wonld not take double It
Key fitting, 107 north First street.'
cost."
"Not bow chetp. but how good." It
AT COST.
yon have not tried onr candle there Is
a treat In store for yon.
My entire stock of iIoIIh.
Kind reader, call and be convinced!
Have got too many, aud they our stock yon mnat as to appreciate.
must be sold. Come early he- - B. K. Nkwcomeh, 212 Ballroad avenue.
torn the stock is broken The General Manager Nlckerson, of ths
largest stock In the city.
Meslcan Central railway. In hi private
car, cams op from the south this mornOX
II1WLEY
THE CORNER. ing, aud coutlnued on north to Chicago.

Natlooal Bask.

l

A.

RUGS AND

th-l-

J,

sjit-v-

New 'Phone 543.

CAPES AND JACKETS,

2.26
8.00

1

Headquarter; for Carpet., Matting', Linoleum and
Curtain; and House Furnishing Good"..

8I.00 PER PAIR.
6.00

r.i

tid-hi-

our fine p k of grocrW
that are fit food for the nxla,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choir, e to k of
ffj canned goods in fruit, veue- '"hies, lish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
Jjr most dainty palate.

s"

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Machines, Piano?, Picture Frames.
815

and

a 17 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phoue 104.

1

